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ABSTRACT 

Background: The objective structured clinical examination is gaining popularity in most medical schools for 

its validity, reliability, and objectivity. It requires a lot of physical and financial resources and commitment.                 

Objective: To outline steps important to be considered when conducting objective structured clinical 

examination as an assessment skill for final undergraduate candidates in surgery with emphasis on the 

student's perception, satisfaction and acceptability. 

Design: A purposive sample of 151 of 6
th
 year undergraduate medical students attempted final objective 

structured clinical examination in Surgery. 

Setting: Department of Surgery, College of Medicine, University of Mosul during the academic year 2011-

2012.  

Method: Purposive sample including 151 participants, who attempted objective structured clinical final 

examination   in surgery for graduation. There were 65 males & 86 females. The examination was performed 

over 8 days. A well-organized ten objective structured clinical examination stations were chosen for 

assessment. The time allowed for each station was 6 minutes. An objective structured clinical examination 

organizing committee was established. The subjects for objective structured clinical examination stations 

were determined, a detailed plan of the students grouping and movement was established, and a notice for 

all students about objective structured clinical examination details was given. At completion of examination, 

students were given self-administered questionnaire and feedback to test their perception and satisfaction 

about the examination. 

Results: Data of completed self-administered questionnaire were analyzed. Regarding station information, 

78.8  % of students reported that the task questions in the stations are appropriate to the length of station, 

82.7% replied that the stations are practical and 72.1% answered that the information in stations are clear. 

Reply from 86.7% was that the task was clearly stated, 82.1% responded that patient`s complaint in the 

clinical stations is brief and given in basic language, while 74.1% replied that findings are "well understood" 

and clearly described. Analyzing the stations structure, 80.7% of students stated that the number of the 

stations was enough and 84.7% agreed that the location of stations was good. 

Conclusion: Objective structured clinical examination for undergraduates' surgical finals is a practical 

assessment tool even if large numbers of students are involved. Data of this study showed that overall 

student's perception, satisfaction and acceptability of objective structured clinical examination were 

encouraging.  
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 السريري الهادف المنظم لطالب المرحلة النهائية في الجراحة:  اإلختبار
 تجربة فرع الجراحة في كلية طب الموصل
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 الخالصة

السرٌري الهادف المنظم بشعبٌة متزاٌدة حٌث تبٌن أن له مصداقٌة وموضوعٌة وإعتمادٌة عالٌة. ٌتطلب  ٌحظى اإلختبار الخلفية:
 هذا النوع من الفحص الكثٌر من التجهٌزات من ناحٌة المكان والدعم المادي. 

عند إجراء هذا النوع من ٌسلط هذا البحث الضوء على الخطوات الهامة التً ٌجب اإلنتباه إلٌها وأخذها بنظر اإلعتبار  الهدف:
الفحص عند إجرائه للمرحلة السادسة النهائٌة مع التركٌز على التغذٌة الراجعة منهم من حٌث التقبل والرضا لهذا النوع من 

 اإلمتحانات.
 الهادفاإلختبار السرٌري  طالبا من المرحلة السادسة للدراسة األولٌة خضعوا إلمتحان 151تم دراسة عٌنة تتألف من  التصميم:

 المنظم النهائً مادة الجراحة العامة.
 جامعة الموصل.–فً فرع الجراحة لكلٌة الطب 2112-111تمت الدراسة فً السنة الدراسٌة األكادٌمٌة : المكان والزمان

-2111أنثى(  فً الصف السادس للدراسة األولٌة لكلٌة الطب للسنة  66ذكر و 65طالبا ) 151شمل البحث عٌنة من  الطريقة:

محطات 11أٌام وقد أختٌرت  6أجري لهم اإلمتحان السرٌري النهائً بطرٌقة اإلختبار السرٌري الهادف المنظم على مدى  2112
 4دقائق. وقد شكلت لجنة خاصة لتنظٌم اإلمتحان مكونة من  6منظمة بشكل جٌد لإلمتحان. الزمن المسموح به لكل محطة كان 

تفا  على مواضٌع المحطات والسادة التدرٌسٌٌن المسوولٌن عنها. لكل محطة تم وضع أعضاء، ثم عقد إجتماع للفرع وتم اإل
أورا  خاصة للسادة الممتحنٌٌن وللمرضى وللطالب. وتم وضع خطة مفصلة لكٌفٌة تحرك الطلبة بٌن المحطات وتجمٌعهم قبل 

 الطلبة ورقة التغذٌة الراجعة بعد اإلمتحان لملئها. وبعد إجراء اإلمتحان. تم إعطاء التعلٌمات وشرحها للطلبة قبل اإلمتحان. أعطً
% من الطلبة بأن المشكلة والمهمة 8686( طالبا الذٌن دخلوا اإلمتحان، أجاب 151تم تحلٌل نتائج التغذٌة الراجعة لل) النتائج:

السرٌرٌة. كانت المحطات  % من الطلبة بأن المحطات كانت تغطً الناحٌة العملٌة6288المحددة فً المحطة مناسبة، فٌما أجاب 
% منهم أن التعلٌمات المعطاة فً اإلمتحان كانت وافٌة وأعطٌت بشكل 6488%من الطلبة، وأوضح 8281واضحة ومركزة عند 

%  منهم أن المعطٌات 8481% من الطلبة بٌنما أجاب 6281واضح. كانت شكوى المرضى مختصرة ومعطاة بلغة بسٌطة عند 
% 6488% من الطلبة أن عدد المحطات كان كافٌا ووافق 6188للواقع ومشروحة بشكل وافً. أكد فً المحطات كانت مشابهة 

 منهم على جودة نوعٌة ومواقع المحطات. 
السرٌري الهادف المنظم الذي أجري لطلبة الصف السادس فً مادة الجراحة النهائً أعطى نتائج مقبولة  اإلختبار اإلستنتاج:

لألداء. نتائج هذه الدراسة أوضحت أن إجمالً قبول ورضا الطلبة بهذا اإلمتحان كانت مشجعة بعد تحلٌل إستمارات التغذٌة 
 الراجعة.

 .طلبة كلٌة الطب ،سرٌري ،تقٌٌم ،السرٌري الهادف المنظم ختباراإل  الكلمات المفتاحيه:
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 

bjective structured clinical examination 

(OSCE) had been practiced in most medical 

schools, many residency programs and by the 

Licensure Boards in Canada since the mid 1970s.
1 

In 1975 Harden et al 
2
 

    Introduced OSCE in an effort to improve the 

evaluation of medical student‟s clinical 

performance. They claimed that when used 

correctly, the OSCE can be highly successful as 

an instrument to assess skills and competence in 

medicine. 
 
This type of evaluation as a means of 

assessing clinical competency by direct 

observation, is being used for both under- and 

post- graduate students
 
as a „gold standard‟ of 

health professional assessment.
3,4  

It is increasingly 

replacing the traditional long-case, short-case and 

viva-based clinical finals  where other important 

aspects of clinical expertise, such as physical 

examination skills, technical skills, problem-solving 

abilities, doctor-patient communication skills, 

decision-making abilities, and patient treatment 

skills are assessed objectively.
5,6  

All candidates 

are presented with the same test at each station 

within a specified time period, it proved to be a 

reliable, valid, and reproducible test.
7 
 Many factors 

can influence reliability of OSCE namely the time 

and number of stations, the diversity of skills 

involved, training of the involved examiners and 

standardized patients, and checklists.
8
  

   The current study is an attempt to show in some 

detail of the experience of the Department of 

Surgery, College of Medicine, University of Mosul, 

in running OSCE for large group of undergraduate 

6
th
 year medical students for final examination in 

surgery in the academic year 2011-2012. 

 

PARTICIPANTS AND METHOD 

A purposive sample included 151 sixth year 

undergraduate medical students during the 

academic year 2011-2012. The examination was 

performed over 8 days. Each day 19 students were 

examined and 12 examiners supervised the 

examination. There were 9 comprehensive stations 

(with an additional rest station) at six minutes per 

O 
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station. Each station dealt with specific medical 

skill, Table 1. 

   A detailed plan of the students grouping and 

movement was done Table 2.  

   Labels indicating station numbers, examination 

lines, waiting rooms and staff lounges were affixed. 

Students were provided with an assignment card 

detailing the group assignment. Student's mobile 

phones were switched off and taken away before 

the examination.  

   Students rotated through all stations and have to 

move to the next station at a signal bell. During the  

examination, students were observed and 

evaluated as they pass through the stations where 

they did the tasks assigned in each station. 

   Since the stations are generally independent, 

students can start at any station and complete the 

cycle. Thus, using 10 stations, 6 minutes each, 10 

students can complete the examination within 60 

minutes. As there were 19 students /day, the 

whole examination lasted on an average of 2 hours 

daily for 8 days. Time was considered as an 

important issue to run the examination. Three 

junior staffs were allocated to be responsible for 

timekeeping. In each active station which involves 

practical skill to be performed, there were 2 

examiners while for each inactive station which 

involved data interpretation, there was 1 examiner. 

All examiners used checklists for the answers 

according to predetermined criteria. The checklists 

contain the standard questions / answers. The 

items in the checklist were used to assess the 

medical skill specific to the station in spot, such as: 

focused history, symptoms, signs, data 

interpretation, and management, plans. 

   A pre-examination introductory symposium on 

OSCE was established by the OSCE committee in 

the department addressing the guidelines for 

OSCE. The OSCE committee discussed through 

several meetings the following points: 

 OSCE location and the room set up for 

stations.  

 Examiners/staff, standardized patients (SPs), 

 Catering, time and record keeping. 

 Station information. Fig1. 

 Instructions to candidates.  

 Instructions to examiners.   

 Examiner's marking guide and scoring sheet. 

 

 

   After completing the examination, students were 

given a self–administered questionnaire to test 

their perception and satisfaction of the 

examination. 
 

 

RESULTS  

Data of one hundred and fifty one students who 

attempted the OSCE and completed the 

questionnaire were analyzed. Replies from 82.7 % 

of students were that the stations were practical, 

and 72.1% answered that the information in station 

provides clear focus to student. Concerning 

candidate‟s instructions, 84.7% of students 

perceived that basic patient information for 

examination was clearly given and 86.7 % reported 

that task was clearly stated. Analyzing patients 

information in the clinical station, 82.1 % of 

students responded that patient complaint was 

brief and given in basic language, and 74.1 % 

replied that findings were “well understood” and 

clearly described. Regarding the stations structure, 

80.7% of students stated that the number of 

stations was enough, and 84.7 % agreed that the 

types and locations of stations were good. 

   One important factor in designing OSCE stations 

is the duration of the station and whether it is 

sufficient to achieve the task or not, 78.8 % of the 

respondents stated that the duration of each 

station was adequate, those who felt that the time 

was insufficient were 21.2 %, Table 3. 

   As regard to the conduct of examination, there 

were no problems encountered while running the 

examination. It was only noted that the place of 

examination needs further extension. Staff and 

students expressed high satisfaction with this type 

of examination. Additional benefit was that all the 

students on the same day were exposed uniformly 

to the same staff and same assessment tools in 

the same environment. 
 

Table 1. Objective structured clinical examination 
stations used to assess skills. 

Station no. Name of   station 

Station (1) Slides interpretation (photos) 
Station (2) Physical examination on real patients 

Station (3) 
Investigation (data interpretation 
scenarios , radiology films) 

Station (4) Focused history taking 
Station (5) Instrument  
Station (6) Examination skills  on a dummy 
Station (7) Orthopedics  
Station (8) Emergency and CPR  
Station (9) Urology  
Station (10) Rest  

http://rcpsc.medical.org/residency/certification/examinerguide/OSCEguidelines_e.php#station#station
http://rcpsc.medical.org/residency/certification/examinerguide/OSCEguidelines_e.php#candidates#candidates
http://rcpsc.medical.org/residency/certification/examinerguide/OSCEguidelines_e.php#examiner#examiner
http://rcpsc.medical.org/residency/certification/examinerguide/OSCEguidelines_e.php#marking#marking
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Table 2. Students grouping and movements  

Group/time. No Movements line 

8.30-9.00 Am  18 

All students directed to 
secretariat room for ID 
check and assignment card. 
& label distribution 

9.00-9.20 Am 18 
All students attempted 
surgical slide station exam 
in one hall 

9.20-10.20 Am 9 

Students will come out from 
slide hall and will be 
allocated   to the stations in 
unidirectional flow with 
continued supervision of the 
remaining 9 students in the 
surgical slide station  hall 

10.30-11.30 Am 9 

Students will come out from 
surgical  slide hall and will 
be allocated  to the stations 
in unidirectional flow 

 
Table 3. Summary of questionnaire results 

TASK 
GOOD
(no.) 

NEEDS FURTHER 
EVALUATION 

(no.) 
Problem or question is- 
appropriate to time of 
station 

131 20 

The required skill or 
question is real to life OR 

PRACTICAL 
125 26 

Provide(s) clear focus to 
student   

109 32 

Basic patients information 
are clearly given 

117 34 

Task is clearly stated 131 20 

Patient s  complaint is 
brief and in basic 

language 
124 27 

Findings are “well 
understood” & clearly 

described 
128 23 

 Number of stations 
/examination 

122 29 

Types of& location  of 
stations/examination 

132 19 

Time /duration of stations 119 32 

 

DISCUSSION 

Clinical skills examinations, such as OSCEs, are 

daunting but are essential component of medical 

undergraduate education.
 9 

However controversy 

still exists.  Bora et al,
5
 stated that although OSCE 

style finals are fairer than the traditional style of 

clinical finals,  they are not a perfect assessment of 

competence. Until an OSCE begins, candidate 

stress is high, students had to pull together vast 

amount of information from many resources.
4 

This 

tedious and time consuming process can be 

avoided, if information about stations and conduct 

of OSCE structure were successfully given, a fact 

that was already attempted by the Department of 

Surgery through introductory symposia. The 

principles of running OSCE examinations do not 

differ regardless the number of students. Yet, the 

logistics of running such an examination for 150 or 

more students are extensive.
9, 10

                       

   In his study, Davis
11 

stated that a high degree of 

discipline and enthusiasm are required, and a big 

number of examiners and support staff are 

essential.
  

   In the current study, despite many obstacles 

regarding the place of examination and the 

shortage of examination staff, OSCE examination 

was successfully established by our department. 

Capriccio, Englander
12

 and Abdulla
13 

reported that 

a very important factor in the success of the 

examination is meticulous and detailed written 

documentation of every aspect.
12,13 

This was 

achieved by frequent meetings of the examination 

committee to ensure that all parts of the stations 

coordinate with all aspects of skills and that 

stations checklists contained the standard 

questions/ answers in order to avoid bias in putting 

marks. 

   Concerning the rules for the examination which 

were established by the Department of Surgery, it 

appears to be consistent with the rules of   

Petrusa
14

 and Talal 
15

 who pointed that for reasons 

of confidentiality, students must be in the 

examination area before the actual examination.     

They also need to be kept in spacious rooms 

under supervision to avoid contact between the 

different groups via mobile telephones.
 
Because of 

the parallel lines of stations, time keeping is very 

important. A 6-minute period per station is usually 

sufficient to organize the movement of the 

students. 

   In regard to the analysis of self-administered 

questionnaire, it appeared that the majority of 

students expressed their acceptability and 

satisfaction with the structure of the stations as 
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more than one third of students felt that OSCE 

stations information and time were adequate. 

These findings were different from the study of 

Abdulla
13 

in Basrah who reported that student who 

were satisfied with  OSCE  formed  only  20.4%  

whereas  48% of students stated  that the duration 

of station was adequate. Regarding the use of 

standardized patients, 58% of Basrah students 

accepted the use of such patients while 82.1% of 

our students responded that the information given 

in the clinical station was clear. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Data of this study showed that overall student's 

perception, satisfaction and acceptability of OSCE 

were encouraging. Proper preparation by OSCE 

committee in the Department, the cooperation of 

the Department members and the availability of the 

requirements had a great deal to do with this 

success. A timely feedback on the performance of 

the candidates after applying the standards of 

OSCE was a fact that we learned through this 

experience. 
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